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Women Have Quietly

t Them Well.

L sister, If yu find that ln sPite

tariDff faithfully your family doc- -

ivice, you are not getting well,n you not try another course ?
" many a woman has quietly
fLn to Mrs. Pinkhain, of Lynn,
L jtating her symptoms plainly
iciUrly, and take her advice, which

i 4r m.w a ii

I

II"

was I', uiu p l ij
received. The
following let
ter Is pretty
strong confirm
ation of this:

"I had
been sick

for six
months; one

- i.i a T would have to cro to a
spitalbeforelwouldgetwell. I had

lanaletrouDiEBiu
,

oornnies every month ; my

omb tipped back to my backbone; had
teadache, hysteria, iam""is o""!
lair.leucorrhtEa.

-- A tionria TtTArA PrYlfl ft II

file time, my limbs were so weak that I
jonld hardly want arounu ine iiuuse;
ms troubled with numb spells. I foll-

owed Mrs. Pinkham's advice. I havB
taken four bottles of Lydia E. Pink-tam- 'i

Vegetable Compound, one bottle
4 her Blood Purifier, one package of
her Sanative Wash, and am entirely
jured.o-M- iw. Louisa Place, 650 Bel-mo-

St., Brockton, Mass.

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE i i

Happy and Fruitful Marriage.

IrffT MAN who would know the- GRANDr ' TDIITUC U. UI..I

msmm
T

Facts, the Old and
the New Discoveries
Medical

Married Life, who
would atone ft r pant fol-

lies and avoid future pit
falls, should write for our
wonderful little book,
called Man-
hood and How to Attain

anv earnest man we will mail one cimv
uiureiy free, in pium scutcu cover

tDIE M sniaoarast.
UUk IIILUIUML UUll BUFFALO.

101) SLEEP SOUND?
1 hyour sleep or do yon roll and

oil ind (ret and worry about your trouble?
your nmts arc healthy and lull of vitality

fjour ileep will be sound and you will wake up
Mini vigorous and refreshed. If vour nerves

it weakened from excesses, dissipation, over-
work or brain weariness, you will have noticed
tiiat vour sleep is disturbed, you roll and toss,
Joo dream or have niuht sweati. Then vou get
"Pin the morning, feeling about a bad, ornone, thin when you went to bed. Your

itmes lack tone and vigor. Your ivstem
MMs bracing up. Your vital functions are

111? '"" maf nave been using a medi.irae to indure ileep. So much the worse for
;Jou in the long run. By its use yon simply
jftioen the nerves. Of course It induces sleep,
f'o. bow do you feel in the morning? Howls
L. ppSll,e (or breakfast and vour ambition

iu Don,t '"" 8ee be mistake of it all?
Snot n'ed meiieino. You need the

effects of a mild current of
j iil '", " '" can Kt by applying
iW.8ndcn'sEleeirlc Hclt.

luioreend for the book with fulla about Dr. Sanden'a Electric Belt.

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
Wait Washington St.. l'ortluud, Or.

Plrnu mention thii Paper.

Farmers
(ortCTMiNer
1

MACHINE TO POT

(OP IM

Plow and Seeder Combined.
fnly work" ln Bo" to a depth of 6 to

& no Plow Crust.

Secrets
of

lo

".'

Tina o Tmc

iifhn thoroughly
l"tri i. li!llt; ""'I.

"SND&ii, hM u"ed U REC0M"
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F'RST AND Tlv, . .T.
erl A.Bt for Oregon, Waihinr- -

tun Bn .1 ij.l..

' Partlanf

Sclenceaflapplied

"Complete

UmifAl

refreshing
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CLARK'S RIGHT-LA-P

?4ineliMdown,

IJWLUSlllKfllMPffl

MiToi,o,n.BPrin. J.A.WEsco.See'y
THt BUSY WORLD Of BUSINESS

will"'"''1'"' " r4ti.""Ms Bbrnreulu.
JUINtt EDUCATION PAYS

P

wif,tt!iP L"
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E T H iVcT
WI rorekTia ou"Tlo Sthit ibould alwT ht 1

k tk. l sums, silmr. all -- n M

.""J lWSj1f'"Th" Twenty Ave mu a 3
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Famoiia Stamp Collection..
The London Golden Penny has anarticle in a recent issue on big posta-- e

stamp collections and ilustrious stump
collectors, from which it would appear
that tho greatest collection in the world
is that of Monsieur Philip,, la Kenn-tier- e

von Ferary, son of the late Duch-
esne do Galeira. It lines the walls of a
moderate Bize room ami must he worth

350,000. This collector buys about
4,000 worth of new stamps every year.

The best English collection, apart "front
that in the British Museum, belongs to
W. B. Avery of Birmingham ami must
he worth from 50,000 to li0,000. H.
J. Duveen, of Duveen Bros., in Bond
street, has a collection worth about

35.000. Another great collector is M.
P. Castle, of Brighton. He once Rnlil
a collection of Australians for 10,000, ,,1H"1'

and bus since made a collection of Ku- - P''lt.V
ropeans which is worth a great deal
more. Amoim the miinv cliRtin.niiali..,!

(,'lirUt
of anil

B. Packard,

unit

Kev.
New

coi motors are the Dnke of York, the Tolitlcs.- -I am in favor of more poll-Duk- e

of g and Karl tics and more politicians If we can j.ov-- (
e Grey, the Prince of Siam, Mr. Van- - cm ourselves, and if we will the

derbilt and Prince Alexis Michaelo- - business government our busines.vitch, who buys 1,000 worth of ltnbbl M. J. Hebrew, Cleveland,stamps a time.

itung by Electricity. The Sabbath. It Is of 'i.e
Eleetricity now supplies the power '''"''"thin Church all over world

for ringing the chimes in church, "sp l,s In furthering a
New York, and the curfew hymn is observance of the Sabbath lay.
played by an automatic arrangement J. Van Xass, Presbyterian,
breaking the onrrent to magnet.B Washington, 1). C.
connected wmi ten bells, the largest The Curse of the
weighing 3,000 pounds.

THAT TEHItlltI.E BCOUItGE.

Malarial is invariably supplemented
dv disturbance of the liver, the bowels, the
stomach and the nerve". To the removal of
both l he cause and its effects Hostellers

Bitters is fully adequate. It 'Mills the bill"
AS IIO Olhf.P ri.miilv il.iuu nil.fiirniliin Ifu
thoroughly. Its 'Ingredients are ami church must social,
r ?" " "?).r,."'y rYe to build up and materialsystem broken bv ill healih and shorn of
strength. Constipation, liver anil kidney com-
plaint and nervousness are conquered by it.

Noblemen In Berlin.
According to official statistics the city

of Berlin has a little over 8,000 noble-
men, of 4,700 are in the army,
600 in the civil serivce, 200 in trade
and 150 day laborers.

The average taxation in Egpyt is
(4.50 a head.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We are asserting In the courts our right to the

use of the "CASTOK1A," and
" PITCHER'S CASTOR1A," as our Trade Mark,

I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
waa the originator of " PITCHER'S CAS 1'ORIA,"
the same that has borne and does now bear the
fac simile signature of CHAS. H. FLETCHER on
every wrapper. Thia is the original " PITCHER'S
CASTORIA" which has been used In the homes

of the mothers of America for over thirty years.

Look Carefully at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought, and has the
signature of CHAS. H. FLETCHER on the

name The of which living a reigning
Chas. II. Fletcher is President.

March 3, 1897. SAMUEL PITCHER, M.D,

A Parisian is said to have construct-
ed a machine makes it possible
to a human hair into 30 parts.

HOME AND PUKE 'OOI.

All Eastern Syrup, very
UK nnu m . inn.. .......

4.?x, iiri'im" is K.
Sonar Cane and is nure. It is for sale
bv tirst-clas- s erocers. In cans only. Manufac-
tured bv Pacific Coast SYRd'Co. All e

"tea Uanlfn )rw" have manufac-
turer'! name lithographed on every can.

Spain's finances may be stated in a
few figures. The nation's indebtedness
is $1,765,000,000, and the annual in-

terest to be paid is about $70,000,000.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and the last few years supposed to bo
incurable. Knr a great many yearsdoi'tors pro-

nounced it a disease, and prescribed
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure by
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires const-
itutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,

bv K. .1. Cheney it Co., Toledo, O., is
the onlv constitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internallv In dosia 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts on the blond and

surfaces of the They offer one
dollars for any ease It falls to cure.

Bend for circulars and testimonials.
F. .1. CHKXEV ii CO., O.

Sold bv druggists, ""'
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

for longer

offered premiums for flax culture,

IMWiiHMwtiinwl

Jton,$.U

rf"'
it".'

Portland,
Oregon.

I WASH- -

lug the siotnacn,

remedies and only found
of the Stomach. In in

KO you will Hnd l KE. I rice,
IK On of same will it to you

nearest free of Agent,

....FRANK NAU....
Portland Hotel Pharmacy, PORTLAND, OH.

and Morrison street,

BASE B1LLJ00DS WSJ!?
We the complete line of Gymnaaium

and Athletic Oondi on the Coast.

SUITS ANU UNIFORMS TO ORDER,

bend for Our Catalogue.

WILL & FINCK
81S-8S- 0 Market St.. San Jranclieo, Cal.

tLSt
1 Best Couth Byron. Taawi Oood. Un M

iira. bT f.l

Success. If one but opens up his
heart to the incoming of he may
have some possibility success
quick returns Uev. W.
C'ongrcgationallst, Cleveland, Ohio.

Woman. Women should stiiuil by
n ii, lnsienii or trainpllng upon

They should demand same
of that demands of

woman. H. de Costa, Kpiscopa- -

liati

the
nitiii man

York Cilr.

Gotha,
make

of
often (Jrles,

at Ohio.

Chimes the duty
the to

Grace efforts
letter

huge

disease

Stom-
ach

whom

about

exclusive

which
split

usually

Age. The great
curse of the age Is the everlasting
reaching out after something for noth-

ing, which Is true In the mercantile
world, the political world, and the
Christian Itev. II. X. Couden,
Methodist, Washington, I. O.

A Workingman's Church. The
pure keep the physical

""'"S??1 wants of the workini:- -

word

PRODUCTS

was

local

system.

most

man, as well as the spiritual. plead
for a nillllan dollar palace of religion
In the Interest of the tolling
Hev. U. W. Mead, Presbyterian, New
York City.

Youth. The world In all Its depart-
ments Is mainly what young men have
made It Manhood and age have often
taught, it is youth that makes the
disciple and spreads the doctrine. Rev.
W. C. Webb, Methodist, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Do Unto Others We expect our
friynds to and crawl and grind
and drudge for us, and we tlo nothing
for The best way to your
friends true to you is for you to be
true to them Itev. Prank DeW. Tal-niag-

Presbyterian, Pittsburg, Pa.

Th Coming of Christ. has
been coming and Is coming and will
continue to come, Is coining not as

man, not as a god-ma- but as n
as a divine thought, as a

my except Company love, find as spirit

strietlv

the
the

Rev. Dr. Itoblns, Methodist, Atlanta,
lia.

Political Bosses. Political bosslsm Is

crime; It Is Rellisbncss dowered out In-

fo tyranny; ecclesiastical despotism Is

blasphemy; It Is an attempt to subordi-

nate consciences to the empire of one
conscience; It is religious despotism;
it destroys Individuality, which is the

III coioreu iiviu. , is
i,,,.n... ;r,trn made from trlorv of mail tllld WOUIIIU. uev. 1'.

until
local

from
directly

mucous
hundred

Address,
Toledo,'

athletic

EJ

world.

but

Christ

Morse, Baptist, New York

Philanthropy. We ueed wealth to en-

dow our colleges, our churches
carry on our and domestic

mission work; but If the giving of It is

to free expression of thought on

economic and Industrial questions, then
better a thousand that It be with-

held Itev. W. H. Carwardlne, Metho-

dist, Chicago, 111.

The Life Eternal. TIiIh mortal life Is

but n beginning of the greater exist-

ence; It Is but the dawn, the prepara-

tion for the eternity Into which we
pass the fetters of iiesh

have loosened bonds and the iiy
niortal soul realizes stupendous
freedom known In the eternal life.

'Uev. J. II. Merchant, Methodist, Ak-

ron,

The Open Hook. Common education
has so brought people to a common lev- -

Piso's Cure Consumption has been a ,,, are uo willing to ae- -

fiod-sen- d to me. Win. B. McClellan, t t,1(, ,,0,.tr(nei laid by the
Chester, Florida, SeptlT, W

preacher, as In the times the cler--

Th fWonn of aizriculture has lnne were the learned. The Bible

2--

-- DIET SO,

catarrh trying

receipt deliver
express office charge.

Sixth

carrr
MADE

CO.,

mils.

Sold dnsrgtsit.

masses

slave

them. keep

deitic Idea,
Centaur

City.

build
mid foreign

stifle

times

must when
their

that
only

Ohio.

t,mt they
down
when

board
Is no longer sealed book from which
precepts are to be picked by the preach-

er. Itev. Alfred Kellogg, Presbyterian,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The Voice of Conscience. If the voice

of conscience still speaks to you, listen
and heed It; for though you may smoth-

er conscience here, though you may
gag your moral sense, though you may

drown all serious thought until you are
Indifferent to all these things, there will
come time when they will wake to

,iT. ...,i l!i.r P. S. Ilenrn.pepsin; you may new nic ss
r'elleVfJon.'.'nd! Evangelist, New York City

a

-

XiSmrnSiTi.).
PI

I

lie
a

a

n

Posslbllitles.-T- he possiimmes or ev-

ery young man's life nre almost Infin-

ite. At least, there Is no young man,

whatever his condition, who may not

be noble and true, who may not wear

the Image of Christ upon his soul, and

grow into a manly man, even though he

does not rise to any lofty height among

his fcllows.-R- ev. J. B. Miller, Pres-

byterian, Philadelphia, Ta.

Demonstratlon.-T- he religion of Je-

sus Christ Is not all worship and senti-

ment, but Is In practical demonstration.
Principles of love and sympathy are

beneficent only when they rise above

theory. A desire, to be useful Is 1

part of a truly noble character,
In the heart is theand quiet purpose

Kentlnl beginnlng.-H- ev. A. S. Yao.- -

ta. Episcopalian. Brooklyn. N- - Y.

Tl TV tine iviissing
was N ATU R AL: S u7itg' s Best tea is not only pare but it is NA 7 URAL
iicause it is fresh-roaste-

The following 154 each got $6.50.
SAN FRANCISCO

Mri. Alki.isou, il'i Merrltt
Mrs. Black, 1814 Harrison
W, Hncli&nan, Folsom
RoseCarew, Jf)3', Market
Miss A. Carter, 921 Sacramento
C. Clausaeu, 23d and Capp
Mrs. L. During, Itrvanl St.
Mrs. Kills, Larkin and H'wav
Mary C. Herllly, 12X6 Broadway
Mra. Ho'ekamp, 8U74 Filiierl
Mrs. Uaursalli, 3 ill buchajian
M. McKeniie, 'At Clementina
T. I. Miller, lf .5c Sutter
Kate Recline, 706Tenueaee
Mra. T.Salomon, 1616 Eddy
Mrs. t hai. Stock, 412 Ivr Ave.
Mr. W. Taylor, 147 ('lay
Mrs. Thornton, 222 Filbert
Mrs. A. Verdier, 944 Geary
Mrs. 8. Watson, 429 Douglass
Miss Katie Wein, 177 Cook
CALIFORNIA ELSEWHERE

Mrs. Otis Hordwell, Alameua
Mra. O. r. Woodrovr, "
Emma T.Don nelly, Loi Angeles
Mrs. Jno. B Hanine, "
Cecilia Nolan, "
Mrs. E. M.Shlpman, "
Addie Williams,
M ra. C. L. Bock, Oakland
Mra. L. Krunje, "
Aititur E. 0k'.an;t
Mrs. Wm. McKay, Oakland
Chas. A. McDonald, "
Mrs.ti.H.Mainwarinr, "
Kena Marvin, E. Oakland
Mrs. tieo. r. Moore, Oakland
Mrs. Chaa. B. Teutiey, M

Louise Hagelitein, Sacramento
Ad. line Lima, M

L, C Kuble. San Diego
W. E Bbarmao, "
Mra. B. Shaw,
W. F. Cord,
M. 1. Corey,
Ueorge Frolick,
Alfred Mauiino,
Olive Smith,
Lillian Hanson.

E. 6an Jose
Han Jose

Auburn
arc. ueo. w Hamilton. "
Mra. A. M. Maclennan, Baden
Mrs. Chaa. Henry, W. Berkeley
C. McKlllican, N. Blooradtld
Neil H. Katon, Bradley
Mri. J, I). Cunningham. Cblno

11
tx
it

Areata

' v

only $183.

OflEOON

tlila

CALIFORNIA

Clara IveJoy, Cool
Francis W. 1'Wls, Concord
Mrs. Kate Mxniitug, Downey
Irs. 11. s. tiiuns, Kit Creek

Mra. Annas, llooley. Eureka
Alice Thompson, "
O. Lewis, Folsom
Mrs. J. E. Kenning, Pruitvale
Mrs. Ella Dahle, Qarbcrvlile
Mlsa Mabel Ivey, Grass Valley
Mra. N. Davey. Greenwood
Orey Dana,
Mra. W. buscombo, Kenuctt
Anna A. Lewla, Keawick
Mrs. Klla Kraua, Lob Alamitoa
Rosa Price. Madera
Miss F.va McCarthy, Mueaha
Vivian Duncan, Maxwell
Flossie Flanagan, Mendocino
Mra. 4. Bradley, Middletown
Sarah Stan ley, Mission San Jose
1 l,ayomarrino,Mokelumiieriill
Ella Campbell, Monann
Mra. N. Bishop, National City
M re. J A. Simmons,
Mra. Minnie Horn, M

Mrs. B. B Johnson. The Palms
Frank Perry, Palo Alto
Mra C A. Harlan, I'arklleld
G. W. Robinson, Pasadena
Misa Kote A. Coxhead, Peralta
V I fioln la..l.
Mra. rlich'diraiiam, Peta.uma
Mamie Ooyan, Placerville
Mra. W. H. Ruasell. Pomona
J.J. Kodgeis. Portervllir
Mrs. A. U. Walker, Port Costa
Mm. Geo. Ward,
Mrs. 0. Ucndrickson,

iaa it. u Brien, Redwood uitv
Mra. J. K. Halkwlll, Keediri
Mra. F. J. Kaluer Rio Vista
H, ci. Marling, Rncklln
W.J. Meyera, Rohnervliie
Mra. j. orabam.
Jonn Bauer,
Misa Kva Series.
Henriatta Miller,
tieorne C. Akerly,
Mra. Cora Bentley.
Mn. I. H. Hack.
Mn. J. D. Jonea,
Mra. J. A. Winam.

Ralae

Banta Crnt
Tehama

Vina
wallaoi

Miss Belle McCann. Wheatland
Mra. earner. Wiaeburn

Word

WASHINGTON

niHnrA.Shelgren.Longhranch
J. P. Dunn, Marcus
Fiances Dudley, Medlca. Lane
(leo Kebel,
Mra. Katie Peterson,
M ra. Jesse Heaverio,

A. Hellla,
Fred H. Carr,

Uosetia L. button, '

UTAH
J. - Rbead,
Nina Mickelson,
M re. T Peterson,
Mrs. Maggie Huber,

KilivUle
Seattl

Spangle
Bpokaue
Taeouia

Corlnnn
Diaper
Goshen

Anna Fry, Morgan City
Mrs. Henry Ogdem
Mra. Kmma Slreelier. Ogden
Cora Warwick, Pleasant Grove
Mrs. K C. Henrlchsen Provo
Horace Chalmer.Salt Lake Clif
Clara L. Deighton, ' "
Mrs. C.J. Trump, " "
Mra. J. Busby, -

OTHER STATES

Mri. K Woodln, Albany Or.
Mri.KateKugberg,Bigetow, "
Mrs. A. Veil, "
Mra.W. Howell, Oregon City,

Mamie Hannlng. Vtririnia.Ner'.
Klla M. Smith Wasnoe, "
Mra.
Mra. Godwarrl Atlantic. wyo
amnil Mass, Burnt Fork. "

Emily Rice, Cheyenne,"
OC.o Arnold, Evanston, '
Urs. Harlander,Ut.rails,Mont.
Mra, U. Merrill, Boise Ida.
i.W.ltslnrortb, Uonnera ly. "
Laura fait. Sallda, Colo.
Mrs.c. Carpenter, Florence, Aria
Kugene Rietske,
Delia Wlllla.
Mra. a (J. Marsh, Cerrllloi. N.U.

BRITISH COLOMBIA
Mn. John Walter, La finer
Italia P.

MEXICO
Salvador Narolo,

Spokau

Midway

Victoria,

luenadk
The winners the two $150.00 prizes lor sending m the largest

ol tickets were:
Mrs. 1. Busby, Salt LakeCttr. Utah 1100 ticket!
Mri. Annie Packer, Saflord, Aria. 169 ticket!

Some people sent coupons instead ol tickets. Wrong I we can't
count them. The "ticket" is the paper 4 x 2 inches.

You must follow the rules exactly n the $2000.00 contest or we can't
count youi words.

Address, MONEY-BAC- K. San

DIPPING OF SHEEP.
And Gratifying Results on Governor Mount's Farm.

Under th Supervision of llr. A. W. of Purdue Culver. Ity, hr Order or the
Bureau of Animal loduatry of the 11. si. Aarrloullural llt,artmeut.

C HLO R 0 - N APTHtiLEUM.

u

mention

Oleander

Redlands

F.lital.eih

McUary,

IIHtlnc.

A MATTER OP fiRKAT to fnrmom, especially
those who raise sheep for wont, is the dipping of (he animalH in I

spring ft ni fall of the year. The pur pout! ix not only to Kill the Tick
which infest cheep, hut to Destroy (he Keab, a disnaHe which irritates
the skin, ('mixing intense itching, nnitfhnetiM lo-- of fleece. li
the far Went dipping has been for years,
but lu EnKhiiid and Australia it is required by law,
of the proceHs may when it is known that foreign gov-
ernments not receive scabby sheep, the insectorH of th

at different stock yards compel the of all
such afflicted animals, which, in many Instances means considerable

to the owner, as the offers neither apology nor

Bnrean of Animal Industry of the United Htatcs
is making experiments ttflh a view Indettiroying the dis-

ease, and with this object in view on was made for dip-
ping at tl e farm of i.overnor Mount on Thurhday. Dr. A. Bitting,,
of the Exi e 'mental Htation, Purdue University, directed the work.

Tnas ma Each lamb or sheep was dipped one-hal- f minute in Blend of two mill
utes, as Is customary. A tank with a capacity of loo Ions was pro

WUN'rwisUNOUS vided, and into tlii was run sixty gals, of water, three uarW ol
C An emulsion was linmeiliately formed, the
mixing instantly with the water, leaving a mixture almost the exact color of milk. In the
first one hour twenty minutes sixty-tw- sheep had been dipped, the extra fly minutes be-

ing consumed in draining the fluid from the animals, as the wool took up about tw o gallons, and
this to be returned to the tank. Examinations of each sheen as dipped showed that the
Ticks were all killed, and ticks taken from undipped lambs and placed well under the wool close
to the skin on those previously dipped del in tnree minutes' time.

The head of each anfmi-- was completely under the water, while the rule la to keep the
exposed. Careful observation failed to show nausea or sickness among any of the lain be

or sheep, a gratifying result, as most dips, especially tobacco and those of aiscnical
create great distress.

(.overuor Mount was informed by telephone as to the result. There w ere KM lambs and 100 old
sheep.

Dr. Bitting will forward his report to Washington the first of this week, when It will be
promulgated for the benefit of farmers wool growers throughout the emmtrv.

4gtit WmmUmI In eery Uiwn and county by the W DIKI NFECTINO CO. to their
Machines Sheep and Cattle Dips. Big money and good territory given live

men. For further particulars address to est liaiufeUiiK Co., 1204 Market tit., Francisco
California.
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OOWER
...FOR..,

PROFIT
Power that will save you money and

make you money. Hercules Engines
are the cheapest power known. Burn
Gasoline or Distillate Oil; no smoke,
fire, or dirt For pumping, running
dairy or farm machinery, they have no
equal. Automatic in action, perfectly
safe and reliable.

Send fur illustrated catalog.

Hercules Gas
Engine Works

Bay St., San Francisco, Cal.

'97.

J

DO YOU WANT

SEEDS
Cat thrm at hrailqnartra. 1 carry bjr far tlio
iHrrfiat NNMortiiifint on thecoast. Ki'mirmbar
Hie Xfst la always tlta chc aprst- Hnrl tor cat-
alogue. K. .1. IHIH KN,

201 and 203 Front St., Portland, Or.

I PTt llK and I'll.F.a enrfd; no pay onl-
yI til cnrfl'l: send for brKik. lifts. MmanBLD
VoaTiariiLD, Km ilarkal at., ban CraneiMo.

v i
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